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« "God shail bring every
work into judgmeut, with
every secret thingwhether

it e godor whether it be
eibeood

Be). xii. 14.

PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.

HE Convention of Y. M. C.
Associations of Ontario and
Quebec, %vliceh lias just beeîî

l a held at Cobourg, was nut larg,,ely
attended, but -%%e have reason te bolieve
that the results ivili bc beneficial te the
general. work. The preseîîce cf our
brother R.L R. mcBurney, tlue w'ell known
and beloved General Seeretary of the
New Yoirk.Asýsociation, lent nuuch interest
'to the publiceahrns and 1%vas of the
greatest value te the businiess sessions of
the convention. he farewell meetinga on
Sunday evening w'as a veiy large gathering,
tho Town Hlall being conipletely packed.
Over a dozeni live and seven minute
speeehes w'ere mnade by delegates. On
Salibath the pulpite cf the Town of
Cobourg were occupied by delegatee, and
Nve trust that tlie services were blessed.
The inost important decision arrived at by
the convention was the ernploynîent of a
peinanent travelling Secretavy, aud after
liearing the conpreheznsive and deeply
iinteresting report of J3ro. Cronubfes labors
for tlue past two nuonthis, it is uuot te ho
znarvelled at, that the Excî'tive Conunitte

should have unanimously decided te re-
appoint him to the office. In fact it was
evident from the remarks niade tliat it
would ho almost impossible to place
another mnan in the fiell 'who would prove
in any way as acceptable.

It wvas decided te hold the Provincial
Conventions I3iennually, and that next
year if possible arrangement be nmade to
hold a IDominion Convention.

PLEASE NOTE TRIS.

HiE Chairinan of the Visiting
Commîttee requests, that any

l a memibers in sicknes-s or afflic-
tion, and wishing the service.-

of the Comniittee, would leave their naine
andi address tvith the General, Secretary.
Others whe are awvare of cases requiring,
visitation ivili aise please report tlue sanie.

THAN KSGIVIN G DAY.

SN Thursday nuerning at 9 o
dlock twentvy-five niexnbers of
our ]Bloys meeting assembled in
the parleriu, anid hield a Thanks-

g-ivingservice, for one heur. Mvr. lEdiards
(or<Clarle"as the boya dedighit te cali

hlm>ii occupied the chair. We are pleased
te note the interest taken in 'the religions
meetings, and trust that many of the lads
nuay be won for Christ.

MEMBEIRSI? FEES.

~EBEI-SHI fees are now due.
II~Please pav them in te the Gen-

eral Secrelary, or bis Assistant,
and secure your, Annual ticket

entitling yen, te a reserved seat during the
Lecture Course.
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